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Mentions  
 
Fox43: Sustainability tips from DEP as we enter the holiday season 
https://www.fox43.com/article/tech/science/environment/dep-recycling-holiday-season-sustainability/ 
 
WJAC-TV: DEP orders gas company to monitor air quality in area of leak 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/natural-gas-gas-well-leak-cambria-county-officials-investigation-
pipeline# 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Fly ash request withdrawn 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_049faa5e-7961-5b27-aee8-7eaea094eede.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Times Observer: ANF moves ahead on forest project 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/11/anf-moves-ahead-on-forest-project/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Voters approve preservation of Crebilly Farm, one of Chesco’s biggest unprotected 
properties threatened by development 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/crebilly-farm-chester-county-battle-of-brandywine-natural-lands-
20221109.html 
 
Times Observer: Allegheny National Forest Moves Ahead With 45,000 Acre Forest Management Projects 
in McKean County 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/11/anf-moves-ahead-on-forest-project/ 
 
Times News: Voters give nod to preserve Carbon land 
https://www.tnonline.com/20221109/voters-give-nod-to-preserve-carbon-land/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Carbon County Voters Approve $10M Farm Preservation Bond 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/carbon-county-voters-approve-10m-
farm-preservation-bond/article_d25ea6f8-6035-11ed-8cc6-57a32be249f8.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Reading Eagle: Fed up young climate activists: ‘Adults aren’t listening’ 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/11/10/fed-up-young-climate-activists-adults-arent-listening/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Bradford Era: Community rallies Wednesday to clear debris from homeless camps 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/community-rallies-wednesday-to-clear-debris-from-homeless-
camps/article_df7c7118-46d8-5b3d-a5f6-c3d3151b71d1.html 
 
Energy  
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Bradford Era: Coalfield interests remind Shapiro of energy, environmental issues 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/coalfield-interests-remind-shapiro-of-energy-environmental-
issues/article_f8d2ebcd-5af0-5412-81f7-770ee77ec058.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Coalfield interests remind Shapiro of energy, environmental issues 
https://www.indianagazette.com/local_news/coalfield-interests-remind-shapiro-of-energy-
environmental-issues/article_b91c2714-7c91-5eba-b557-adf117845db1.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Joint venture aims to expand renewables in Appalachia 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/09/chrysalis-energy-renewable-pjm.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Ralpho Twp. approves budget, adopts solar ordinance 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/ralpho-twp-approves-preliminary-budget-without-tax-increase-
adopts-solar-ordinance/article_e478fc18-37ed-55ea-8298-cfad63d44b1a.html  
 
Penn State News: EarthTalks: Cornell researcher to discuss co-locating solar arrays on farmland 
https://www.psu.edu/news/earth-and-mineral-sciences/story/earthtalks-cornell-researcher-discuss-co-
locating-solar-arrays/  
 
Air 
 
Bradford Era: Wildfire near Benezette 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wildfire-near-benezette/article_87b5a66e-3f4a-5386-9e0a-
0d551137d3d1.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Residents warned to hold off on outdoor fires, leaf burning for now 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20221109/residents-warned-to-hold-off-on-outdoor-fires-leaf-burning-
for-now/ 
 
exploreClarion: Several Area Crews Respond to ‘Major Forest Fire’ in Benezette 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/11/10/several-area-crews-respond-to-major-forest-fire-in-
benezette/ 
 
WJET-TV: Controlled burn turns wildfire in Centre County 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/pennsylvania-news/controlled-burn-turns-wildfire-in-centre-county/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Rostraver zoning board continues 9th Olympus hearing 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/11/rostraver-zoning-board-continues-9th-olympus-hearing/ 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Gas leak suspected in house explosion, fire 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/gas-leak-suspected-in-
house-explosion-fire/article_cf6e8aaa-603d-11ed-b2be-27a605f39e3f.html#tncms-source=login  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Natural gas production delayed by permitting system (Op-Ed) 
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https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/opinion/natural-gas-production-
delayed-by-permitting-system-opinion-column-by-doug-mclinko/article_5229e2b8-5e2d-11ed-82f2-
dbf55affe9c3.html  
 
RGGI 
 
Beaver County Times: Latest RGGI lawsuit highlights increases in pollution, electricity prices 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/guest/2022/11/10/anti-rggi-lawsuit-warns-of-
increases-in-pollution-electricity-prices/69634871007/ 
 
Waste 
  
Wellsboro Gazette: Tioga Borough talks code enforcement, costs, burning issues and recycling 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/tioga-boro-talks-code-
enforcement-costs/article_cf08493c-5f95-11ed-b658-27100336724c.html#tncms-source=login  
 
Penn State News: Penn State UPUA passes bill to fund Post-Landfill Action Network membership 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/penn-state-upua-passes-bill-to-fund-post-landfill-action-network-
membership/article_ae5ad99a-60a1-11ed-b008-afc71d5081a8.html  
 
LehighValley Live:  Thousands of turkeys called in bird flu outbreak this month on Lehigh County farms 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/lehigh-county/2022/11/thousands-of-turkeys-culled-in-bird-flu-
outbreaks-this-month-on-lehigh-county-farms-usda-says.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: CRDC York facility ramping up recycling of unwanted plastic waste  
https://www.cpbj.com/crdc-york-facility-ramping-up-recycling-of-unwanted-plastic-waste/ 
 
Gettysburg Times: Trash hauler has cleaned up act 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_08597681-ec0a-5b99-9755-8ba82eb1996f.html 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
LehighValley Live: facing bird flu threat, Lehigh ValleyZoo moves most birds indoors 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/lehigh-county/2022/11/facing-bird-flu-threat-lehigh-valley-zoo-
moves-most-birds-indoors.html 
 
Water 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Changing maps locally impact flood insurance  
https://www.newsitem.com/arts_living/changing-maps-locally-impact-flood-
insurance/article_85d75974-e156-57c9-9d66-940e7cb23b4c.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Sadsbury to sell authority's sewer lines to Pennsylvania American Water Co. to 
pay off debt 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/sadsbury-to-sell-authoritys-sewer-lines-to-pennsylvania-
american-water-co-to-pay-off-debt/article_738ad18c-5e33-11ed-aaaa-efe2f2eb38d4.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
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Nicole to bring heavy rain, possible flooding 
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/heavy-rain-targets-area-end-
week/N34SXLUWURA3PGEWRWGDU4OOSI/ 
 
WTAJ: Controlled burn turned wildfire in Centre County 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/controlled-burn-turns-wildfire-in-centre-county/ 
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